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Abstract 
 
The present study has been done with the aim of determining the relationship between emotional intelligence and the tendency 
rate to the type of educational media among 307 students of Islamic Azad University who have been selected randomly. The 
researchers have collected the data with the preparation a 33 questionnaire question to measure the emotional intelligence and a 
20 questionnaire question to measure the rate of the tendency to the type of educational media. The questionnaire of the 
emotional intelligence contains five subscales such as self-consciousness, self – control, self-motivation, social consciousness, 
social skills and the questionnaire of the tendency to the type of educational media contains visual media, audio media, visual-
audio media, multi-sensory and meta-media. The results showed that it has no relationship between the rate of self-
consciousness, controlling himself, self-motivation, his social consciousness and an amazing people and the rate of the tendency 
to educational media. Furthermore, it does not exist no relationship between the rate of social skills of people and the rate  of 
tendency to visual media, visual-audio, multi-sensory and meta-media but there is a direct relationship between the rate of social 
skills of people and the rate of tendency to audio media, i.e. the people with higher social skills have more tendency to audio 
media. On the other hand, people with high emotional intelligence don't have as much tendency as to the educational media. 
These people have more tendencies to visual-audio media and meta-media, and also they have fewer tendencies to visual media. 
In addition, the people with low emotional intelligence don't have as much tendency as to educational media. These people with 
low emotional intelligence have more tendencies to visual-audio media and meta-media, and also they have fewer tendencies to 
audio media. There is no meaningful difference between the people with high and low emotional intelligence from the tendency 
view to the types of educational media. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The term emotional intelligence (henceforth EI) and emotional benefits as the most commonly used words and 
new concepts were selected in 1995 by the Society of America. In 1980, Ron Baron used the term emotional 
benefits for the first time for these abilities and he did the first test about it. Peter Salvvy and John Mayer (1990) 
presented the basic concept of their theory the so-called EI for the first time. Daniel Gilman (1995) expanded the 
concept of EI. EI represents the ability to identify, evaluate and express emotion accurately. It also includes the 
ability to understand emotions and awareness about emotions, the ability to dream, to create emotions, to facilitate 
cognitive activities and the ability of regulation of emotions in person and others. (Akbarzade, 2004, P. 6). EI plays 
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an important role in education which in turn can increase the achievement to the objectives of education. (Metzger, 
2006, P.4). One of the factors considered in education is educational media and their place in education., the role of 
educational media as a component of the system parts and as a factor of facilitator in communicating between 
teachers and students is significant and fundamental" (Teimuri, 2005, P. 2).  Nematti, 2002, P. 86"A successful 
connection. Since it would not be possible to teach and to provide the necessary. "Whatever the learner's tendency 
towards a comprehensive media be positive, the rate of involving learner with the educational topic increases and it 
causes more learning"(Fardanesh, 2003, P. 41). Since given the recent attention focused on individual training and it 
expects every person educates based on his/her taste, interests, attitudes and the rate of learning, so educational 
media can play a significant role to achieve this goal (Ahadiyan, 1998, P.22). 
 
2. Research Methodology 
The present study is the event from kind of correlation in which the relationship between EI and the rate of the 
tendency to the type of educational media among students of the Islamic Azad University has been studied. Also, it 
is considered the relationship between sub-scales of EI and the rate of the tendency to the type of educational media 
among students. 
2.1. Society, Sample and Sampling 
 
The statistical society of the present study is all students of Islamic Azad University in Kermanshah at the second 
half of 2006. Their number reaches 13,210 people, of which about 5651 people are in Engineering Faculty, 7295 
people in Humanities Faculty, and 264 people are studying in fulfillment educations Faculty.This number as the 
percentage of students includes %42/78 in the Faculty of Engineering, %52/22 in the Faculty of Humanities and 
about %2 in the Faculty of fulfillment educations.In this study, the statistical sample is first selected as stratified 
sampling method and then as a simple random method. The sample size was calculated using Cochran method; 307 
students from Islamic Azad University in Kermanshah 
 
2.2. Research Tools 
In this study, two questionnaires are research instruments: 
a. Shyring's measure of EI questionnaire, 
b. Questionnaire to measure the rate of the tendency to the type of educational media. 
Shyring's measure of emotional intelligence questionnaire: 
This questionnaire contains 33 questions. The internal consistency rate of the test conducted on a sample of 400 
people was 84% using Cronbach's alpha  
Questionnaire to measure the rate of the tendency to educational media: 
To measure the rate of the tendency to educational media in learning-training process, it has been used from a 
questionnaire measuring tendency. 
After the questionnaire was set up, four of experienced teachers confirmed its validity. 
 
3. Results of the study 
 
3.1There is any relationship between self-consciousness and the rate of the tendency of people to 
educational media. 
TABLE1. Pierson's correlation coefficient (self-consciousness) 
 
Educational media Pierson's 
correlation 
coefficient 
Meaningful 
Level 
Sample size 
visual %27 %264 281 
audio %98 %96 292 
visual-audio 
multi-sensory 
metamedia 
%37 
 
%79 
 
%23 
%530 
%178 
%711 
297 
291 
389 
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3.2 There is any relationship between self-control and the rate of the tendency of people to educational media. 
 
TABLE2. Pierson's correlation coefficient (self-control) 
 
Educational media Pierson's 
correlation 
coefficient 
Meaningful 
Level 
Sample size 
visual -%23 %706 281 
audio %68 %248 292 
visual-audio 
multi-sensory 
metamedia 
%98 
 
%06 
 
%25 
%90 
%918 
%675 
297 
291 
289 
3.3 There is any relationship between self-motivation and the rate of the tendency of people to educational 
media. 
TABLE3. Pierson's correlation coefficient (self-motivation) 
 
Educational media Pierson's 
correlation 
coefficient 
Meaningful 
Level 
Sample size 
visual %85 %157 281 
audio -%75 %202 292 
visual-audio 
multi-sensory 
metamedia 
%64 
 
-%35 
 
%04 
%271 
%551 
%946 
297 
291 
289 
3.4  There is any relationship between social consciousness and the rate of the tendency of people to educational 
media. 
TABLE4. Pierson's correlation coefficient (social consciousness) 
Educational media Pierson's 
correlation 
coefficient 
Meaningful 
Level 
Sample size  
visual -%67 %264 281  
audio %88 %133 292  
visual-audio 
multi-sensory 
metamedia 
%03 
%24 
%50 
%954 
%684 
%395 
297 
291 
389 
 
 
With regards to the Pearson's correlation coefficient and meaningful level given in the above tables in relation to 
media and compare them with allowable error rate of 5%, H. premises is accepted with %95. Thus, there is no 
relationship between self-consciousness, self-control, self-motivation and social consciousness and the rate of the 
tendency to educational media. 
 
3.5 There is any relationship between social skills and the rate of the tendency of people to educational media. 
 
TABLE5. Pierson's correlation coefficient (social skills) 
Educational media Pierson's 
correlation 
coefficient 
Meaningful 
Level 
Sample size  
visual -%11 %848 281  
audio %122 %37 292  
visual-audio 
multi-sensory 
metamedia 
%47 
%19 
%50 
%415 
%752 
%400 
297 
291 
289 
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With regards to the Pearson's correlation coefficient and meaningful level given in the table 5 in relation to visual 
media, visual-audio media, multi-sensory media, metamedia and compare them with allowable error rate of 5%, H. 
premises is accepted with %95. Thus, there is no relationship between social skills and the rate of the tendency to 
visual media, visual-audio media, multi-sensory media, and meta media. 
 
3.6 There is any meaningful difference among people with the high EI based on the tendency to the types of 
educational media. 
TABLE6. ANOVA Table 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
With regards to meaningful level given in the table 6 and its comparison with allowable error rate of 5%, H. 
premises is rejected with %95. Thus, there is a meaningful difference among people with the high EI based on the 
tendency to the types of educational media. So we use Duncan's test in order to explore these differences. 
 
TABLE 6-1Duncan Table 
  
Educational media Sample size Subtitle 1 Subtitle 2 Subtitle 3 
visual 174 4/6600 - - 
audio 180 4/9926 4/9926  
visual-audio 
multi-sensory 
metamedia 
186 
 
182   
181 
- 
 
- 
- 5/8333 
According to the information in the table Duncan can be seen that individuals with high EI have the most 
tendency to visual-audio media, meta media, and in contrast they have the least tendency to visual media. 
 
-There is any meaningful relationship among people with the low EI based on the tendency to the types of 
educational media. 
TABLE 7. ANOVA Table 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
With regards to meaningful level given in the table 7and its comparison with allowable error rate of 5%, H. 
Premises is rejected with %95. Thus, there is a meaningful difference among people with the low emotional 
intelligence based on the tendency to the types of educational media. So we use Duncan's test in order to explore 
these differences. 
TABLE 7-1 Duncan Table 
Educational media Sample size Subtitle 1 Subtitle 2 Subtitle 3 
visual 107 4/5280 - - 
 
audio 112 4/4137 - - 
  Groups Freedom degree Squares sum Squares mean F Meaningful level 
   Indogroup 4 214/494 53/623 13/731 %00 
  exsogroup 898 3506/935 3/905 -  
Total 902 3721/429 - -  
  Groups Squares sum Freedom degree Squares mean F Meaningful 
level 
   Indogroup 201/244 4 50/311 11/115 %00 
  exsogroup 2453/284 898 4/526   
Total 2654/527 902 Squares mean   
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visual-audio 
multi-sensory 
metamedia 
111 
 
109 
108 
- 
 
- 
- 
- 
 
5/0404 
 
- 
5/6509 
 
- 
5/9583 
According to the information in the table Duncan can be seen that people with low EI have the most tendency to 
visual-audio media and meta media, and in contrast they have the least tendency to audio media. 
 
4. Conclusion 
In this section, findings from the analysis of research questions are reported. In discussions on the subject, 
Aqayar & Sharifi (2006) acknowledged that the physical conditions of the classroom affect students' feelings and 
emotions and it can affect on their learning ability. This issue refers to the fifth question of this study discussing 
about audio media with the result obtained from its analysis. The analysis suggests that it is a direct relationship 
between the social skills of the people (one of the emotional intelligence factors) and the tendency to audio 
media.Elsewhere, Aqayar & Sharifi (2006) acknowledged that how to obtain the information (Through educational 
software, slides, tapes, boards and so on) will directly impact on the emotional state of the learner and the learning 
process. This issue refers to the fifth question of this study discussing about audio media with the result obtained 
from its analysis. The analysis suggests that it is a direct relationship between the social skills of the people and the 
tendency to audio media.Gardner (Teimuri, 2005) believes that each of the learning-training media focus on specific 
intelligence. For instance, audio media focus on musical intelligence and multi-sensory media focus on the 
intelligence of physical movement, interpersonal and nature-oriented. The results of the study show that audio media 
affect on the social skills of learner. But none of the other media, including multi sensory media have no effect on 
interpersonal relationships (EI).Research results from the research questions 6 and 7 suggest that individuals with 
high EI have the most tendency to visual-audio media, meta media, and in contrast they have the least tendency to 
visual media.Zufan (2004) believes that written, audio, constant visual and motion visual media are non-interactive 
media and audio-visual media, multi sensory media and meta media are interactive media and with regard to the 
results of the research questions 6 and 7, we can conclude that individuals with different EI have the most tendency 
to interactive media, and they have the least tendency to non-interactive media. 
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